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Nittany
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Harriers Meet
anhattan Squad

IBy DICK GOLDBERG
The Penn State

itself to recoupe fro
Michigan State two

The only way to
be to trounce the Ma
pers this morning in

Werner sent his se
Tiers. to New York to
Dick Engelbrink, H-
Steve Moorhead, Dan'

ross country team has a big job ahead ofIn the pasting it received at the hands of
weeks ago.
do this, says coach Chick Werner, would
hattan Jas-1 * * *

New York.
en top har-
do the job.

rm Weber,
y Johnson,

Chick King, Mike , iller and
George Jones made tie trip.

Engelbrink, the to . harrier on
the Lion squad, has been hav-
ing trouble of late with his
running style and has not per-
formed up to his capacity. In
the last two meets, he carded
a third and a fourth place fin-
ish.
However, Werner has been,

working on Engelbrink's weak;
points and he hopes the "Eagle"j
will be up to par for the all-
important Jasper' meet.

Weber will be running in the
second position for the Werner-
men. So far this season, he has
taken three seconds and a 10th.

The 10th came artainst Michi-
gan State. The Ni tany mentor
has also been working with Web-
er and looks for him to give an
improved performance against
Manhattan.

Moorhead is the number three
man for the Penn State crew.
Werner tabbed Moorhead as
"the most improved runner we
have on the squad." Against
the powerful Spartans, he took
third place, the best perform-
ance by a Lion runner.

Johnson is the fourth spot. He
turned in fine runs for the har-
riers in the first three meets,
finishing with two fourths and a
fifth. However, against Michigan

Denny Johnson
* * *

State Johnson took 11th place.
King has racked up Iwo

fifths a sixth and a 12th this
year. He is a two year veteran
and Werner looks for him to
come through against Manhat-
tan.
Rounding out the squad are Mil-

ler and Jones. Miller has two
sevenths, an eighth and a 13th to
his credit this year. Jones is an
experienced harrier who has not
had an up-to-par year.

3 Flight Championships
Decided in IM. Football
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Mikan Will
Appear At
'Cage Clinic Tackle Charlie Raisig kickeda 29-yard field goal in the last

quarter to wipe out an 8-7 deficit!
and give the Penn State fresh-;
men a 10-8 victory over a pre-;
viously undefeated Navy plebe.
team at Annapolis yesterday af-',
ternoon.

Mr. Basketball himself,
George_ Mikan, will be the,
main speaker next Friday at
Penn State's annual fall bas-
ketball clinic in Recreation,
Hall. The clinic is open to the
,public.

High school and college coaches,from all over Pennsylvania will
participate in the clintic which
starts. Friday at 7 p.m.
.. The Friday night session will

Mast until IQ p.m. and will include
!either an intrasquad or scrimmage
game between the Nittany Lionsland a worthy opponent.

! Head basketball coach John
Egli will be in charge of the clinicland will discuss Penn State bask-
etball

It was the second win against'
one defeat for Coach Earl Bruce's;
charges. The setback was the first
for Navy, which had run up al
string of five straight triumphs.

Raisig's winning thre.3-pointerlwas set up when Junior Powell,'
a little but slippery halfback, got:
loose on a double reverse and;
carried to the 11-yard line There;
the Navy defense stiffened and.
the Ndtanies called on Raisig to
secure the victory.

The Lion Cubs had jumped off!
to a 7-0 lead in the second quar-
ter after quarterback Pete Liske;
hit end Joe Galardi with a 19-
yard pass io put the Nit tames in-
side the Navy 10. Fullback Char-
lie Ricevuto barreled his way to
the one from where halfback Ed
Bambury plunged across for the
tally. Ricevuto booted the con-
version and the Lions had a 7-0
lead at the half.

Egli, known as one of the top
defensive strategists in the coun-
try, also will go over Penn State's
well known zone defense.

In addition to Mikan, Egli's
Assistant coach Stu Kane, a for-
mer Eastern League star, will be
on hand to help out along with
freshman coach, Bob Edwards.

Mikan was the greatest scorer
in the history of pro basketball
when he retired a few years ago.
He held the record for the most

points scored by a pro player un-
til Dolph Schayes of the Syracuse
Nationals topped his mark last
season.

The tide changed in favor of
the Navy in the third quarter

Wilt-Russell Clash

Mikan spent all of his pro
career with the Mineapolis Lakers
agter graduating from Depaul
University where he played under
Ray Meyer.

He coached the Lakers for a
year after retiring and then be-
came business manager of Min-
neapolis five.

Last year he took executive
job with the U.S. Keds Co., ma-
nufacturers of athletic shoes

Coaches attending the clinic
will see the Penn State-Holy
Cross football game Noy. 14 and
will also see the freshman soccer
game Saturday morning

Scheduled Tonight
BOSTON (ET") Comes now the

most widely heralded personal
duel in professional basketball
history—the clash of Bill Russell
and Wilt Chamberlain.

Those two, who rank as giantsl
both in size and professional stat-:
ure, collide tonight when the NBA'
champion Boston Celtics take on'
the rejuvinated Philadelphia War-'
riors in the first of their 13 sched-
uled meetings this season.

Each team is unbeaten this sea-
son, Boston in five games and
Philadelphia in three,- and the
Eastern division lead rides on the
match. That, however, is almost
incidental to the Russell-Cham-
iberlam affair.

Frost Nip Navy, 10-8
On Raisig's 3-Pointer

when halfback D a Johnson
broke away for a 70-yard gallop
to paydirt. A completed pass
gave Navy a two-point conver-
sion and an 8-7 edge. and set the
stage for Raisig's winning kick.

The freshmen now return to
the practice field for another
week before their fourth and fi-
nal game of the season. They
close out the campaign at Arrw
next Friday.

The Lion Cubs, who had conethrough three consecutive sea-
sons without a loss before being,
edged 14-6, in their opener at
West Virginia this fall have as-
sured themselves of at least
breaking even in their four-game
slate

Reiser Will Coach
LOS ANGELES (:13 Former

IDodger outfielder Pete Rei:,ei will
take the place of Pee Wee Reese
on the Los Angeles coaching staff,
it was announced yesterday.
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FOR SALE
GETTING MARRIED aeon? Want to live

!old cheap' flu% a tt ailer and mire.
1955 Imperial— ideal for couple. Can ft.
name. Call AD $41372.
CIDER AT l'icezer I re,ll Satevening,

and Sun. a(tut noon,. eveningt. BI rig
JUR%

COMMERCIAL BUILDING. block awl
,teel constillctloo 45vt5 feet. All K-`,..,1.

RANCH Ty 1,F. houae. 11 i oonl. 4 bed-
oonnt. 1 acr e ground. AD S-8231

TRA I LER 29 foot at bedroom . complete
bath; 1954 model Phone AD :4-Di,: I.

between 3 •30 and 5 .10.
5 PEUGEOT 403 spoi 1., -. •

L:lse new. Many exttai including
12 cubic foot water Lea. roof Comet.
$1701150. Call AD 74156
FORMALS—Iike new, sue 11 teed ten•

sonabl!.. Values to $5O °O. Lall Al)

- -
THESIS— LTILITHING and tn ping

Duplunats for sale. Phone AD S-0771.
!!!1!IIIMI!!!1

FOR RENT
HAlA' A (lotiblt. anal for rent at I,li

aria I Please cell—after 5 1. .u.
SING I, I'. IZOOM elo,± to campus. I') ee

iml king AI) 7-7SMA
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By JIM KARL
Although a sudden drop in temperature and the biggest

weekend on campus this year resulted in five forfeited games,
three flight championships were decided on the IM grid scene
last night.

Nittany 23, Westmoreland
respective league titles to quali-
fy for the Independent Champion-
ship Tournament next week.

and Nittany 22 all won their

Snead's Putt
Gives U.S. Lead
In Ryder Cup

Emmitt Griffie was the main
cog in Nittany 23's offense as
he scored twice in a 14.6 win
over Kittany 32. 'Niitany 32
scored first when Andy Sack
hit Dick Krause from one yard
out.
Nittany 23 came right back on

a 56-yard pass from Steve Kolod-
ney to Griffie for a TD. A few
minutes later the same combina-
tion hit again on a 20-yard scor-
ing play Bill Rambo converted
after both scores.

Rick Urian led Westmoreland
to a convincing 13-0 win over pre-
viously unbeaten and unscored
upon Schuylkill to clinch th e
Flight E title. Urian threw a 30-
yard pass to Ed R bests for one
TD and ran 25 yards for another.

In a League tie-breaker
Nittany 33 and Ni tany 22, both
preiriously unbea, en and un-
scored on, bat fled fo a 0-0
stand. But Nittan 22 won the
contest on first d•wns.

PALM DESERT, Calif. (W)
Capt. Sam Snead sank a nine-
root pressure putt on the final'
hole to stave off defeat and give
the United States a 2 1, 2, to 11/2
lead over Britain yesterday in
the opening scotch foursome of
the Ryder Cup golf competition.

Snead and his celebrated part-
ner, Dr. Cary Middlecoff, were
one hole behind the long-hitting
British team of Dave Thomas and
Harry Weetman, coming to the
470-yard final hole.

Both teams were in the water
on their approach shots but Mid-
dlecoff chipped to within eight
feet and Sam calmly sank the
final putt for a bogey 5.

Weetman missed a nine-footer
which would have given his team
a victory. The match ended in a
half, each team getting a half
point.

America's other points were
picked up by a pair of muscle-
men, Bob Rosburg and Mike Sou-
chak and the twosome of Julius
Boros and Dow Finsterwald.

Dwight Stein's '
a Berny Buhl pass
minutes of the ga
chance of a Nitta

Interception of
in the closing

1, e erased any
ly 33 victory.

State X-Count
Will Be Held

y Meet

Joe Thomas, of
Mt. Lebanon Hi
strong favorites t
individual and tea
annual Pennsylvail
astic Athletic As
country champion.'

niontown and
Lh School are

Is retain their
n titles in the
is Interschol-
ociation cross
hips today.

Rosburg, the Professional Golf-
ers Assn. champion from San
Francisco, and Souchak fashioned
the day's finest golf in erasing
Bernard Hunt and Eric Brown 5
and 4.

The race will b
two and one-eigh
at the University . 1a record field of 2139 schools. Twenty
field five-man tea's
for the team cha

run over the
ih mile course
nd will attract
'8 entries from

schools will
s to compete

pionship.

Pair Skates for Canada
SASKATOON VP) Barbara

Wagner and Robert Paul of Tor-
onto, who have won most of the
pairs figure skating titles in the
world, will represent Canada at
the 1960 Winter Olympic Games
at Squaw Valley, Calif.BEAT SY CUSE

OfTwo Minds
On the one hand, you have Thirsty G. Smith.
Good taste to him means zest and zip in a
beverage, sparkle and lift and all like that ..
On the other hand, T. Gourmet Smythe
perceives good taste as the right, fit and proper
refreshment for a Discriminating Coterie.
So? .Have it both ways! Coca-Cola
..so good in taste, in such goodtaste.

Et vows?

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ALTOONA

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

.13 FT. HOUSE Trailer-2 licaltuoni, wittier-
i7ed. Aii concenienie,, $lO per month

including ta‘c at Putters Mills. Call EM
4-1144.

DESIRABLE ROOMS, centraifyloCatA
near eampuq tingle or double. Parking.

Call AD 7.7906 or EL 5.4302

!lout Ist,„
AD
ZOOL 26 Lab Manual rind not,t In ',foal

nen Tint( S(I.IY. Call Neti UN 5-6717.

SLIDE RUM,. at Willara or
1 c 1,1,,y, No% . 6 Be' n tl. Call

GRAY-BLACK rfo.er.oble pAel.ot Nov. 1,
Waning snook bar. Call (worge UN

A LLENTOI‘ N HUM 1918 cLwv :Amt.
blue stoni

, tnitial P
Dan AD 7-21Sq

PIGSKIN BILLFOLD in hots, ee
Sackett and, ftJ lendrd to

finder. Dai. id Lawrence UN 5-5372.

HELP WANTED
SELL ON Commi,dun, trnuitial permonal.

tzed btaceict and cuff llnt.S, e'celient
foi Christman, Prom. Birthday gifts.
'conernts•oun. No losestrnent Send for free
brochure. 1 EliROI Pt It, 707 Cornell Itontl,
Franklin Squat e, N.Y.

MISCELLANEOUS
PLEDGE. CLASS of Tau Phi Delta gayq:

3A ill I ing Opt like 11 e will at
the gnme "

STUDENTS DON'T -Aa)t till 9 6n. Bowl
rtaht after you flute. Dots nbra u Dux

Club. Atnv nite. 1211 S Pouh Street.
THE PLEDGE•' CLASS of Phi Kappa PA

jay "We can out-yell an 3 other pledge
clash at the game"

NOVEMBER 12—Will W. Outgrow the
Woe hi Speaker: Dr. Clement Miheno-

vieb, St. Lnuii Ulll,PlSity. HUB Assembly
lopm 7 p.m
CALL 1%.-; for SaTICINL ',tar and Pepa'

deli%ered to your pad. Mmrell's AD
St-bdhl.
=MIMI for ballroom chnorm.

tap, toe or acrobatic 103,0P4
sional School of Dance. AD 8-1078

WANTED
WILL PERSON who tool:

India from HUH. Lion Den \Vial. eve
Please. switch with me I have yntiri at
del E. Foster I‘e.
RIDERS FROM Pittsburgh to St.ite Cul-

lege weekend of No,— 13: leming Pitti.
buigh Fii. at 1 p to. returning Sun. 7 p tn.
Call Joan UN .5-6629.
VICTORY LET'S CO PSU - BEkT

SYRACUSE!
RIDE TO LEVITTOWN.

Call Bernie UN s-2339
Nov. 24 after 12

THREE YOUNG men interested in kitchen
work, for lunch and dinner; Re days

a week. Appliennta will receive three meals
per day. Phone AD 7-49'.17 ask for Steward.
BTUDENT TO share large room in private

borne within walking distance et campus.
Fret parking. Call AD 7-401.


